Optimizing microbiological activities in an organic crop production system is crucial to the realization of optimum growth and yield of the crops. Field and pot experiments were conducted to assess soil microbial activities, growth and yield of tomato varieties in response to 4 rates of composted plant and animal residues. The trials were carried out in the Federal University of agriculture, Abeokuta Nigeria, between April 2014 and November 2015. The compost rates were 0, 5, 10 and 20 t ha -1 , while the varieties used were Ibadan-improved and Ibadan-local. Fungi population, microbial biomass nitrogen and enzyme activities were significantly higher (P≤ 0.05) at the rhizosphere of the local variety than that of the improved variety. This led to a significantly higher number of branches, plant height, leaf area, number of fruits and less days to maturity in the local variety. Also, growth parameters and tissue N significantly increased in all compost treatments while dry matter yield and weight of fruits were significantly higher in soil amended with 20 t ha -1 . Microbial activities correlated more significantly with growth and yield parameters at 6 weeks after transplanting. It was concluded that microbial activities could be optimized to improve the yield of tomato varieties in an organic production system, through the application of compost, particularly at 20 t ha -1 .
Introduction
Crop production is dependent on microorganisms for maximizing soil productivity. This is largely because soil microorganisms perform important functions such as nitrogen fixation, organic matter decomposition, nutrients mineralization and solubilization, exploration, absorption and transfer of nutrients to plants, formation of humus, improvement of soil structure and suppression of pathogenic organisms. Indeed, microorganisms are central to a healthy soil, and functions needed for maximum crop productivity (Altieri 1999; Dick et al. 2001 ; Garcia-Ruiz et al. 2008 ). This is more so, in organic cropping systems where microbial mediated decomposition and mineralization of nutrients are central functions in the management of crops (Maeder et al. 2002 ; Ferreira de Araujo and Jose de Melo 2010). Because synthetic fertilizers and pesticides are avoided, the productivity of the system depends mainly on biological processes. Indeed, organic farming systems rely on sound management of soil organic matter to enhance the chemical, biological and physical properties of the soil (Haynes and Naidu 1998; Altieri 1999; Watson et al. 2002) . Organic farming, which is considered as an ecological farming system, was reported to enhance total microbial abundance and activity on a global scale (Lori et al. 2017 ). Utilization of compost as a soil fertility improvement/sustenance strategy has been widely accepted as a sound practice in organic crop production systems (Ferreira de Araujo and Jose de Melo 2010; Rynk 1992; He et al. 1995) . Compost is particularly useful in organic system because the system depends on long term strategies aimed at preventing problems rather than those reacting to problems. Stockdale et al. (2001) suggested that crop rotation could be designed in organic crop production system to improve nutrient cycling and conservation as well as weed, pest and disease control. Indeed, soil amendment with compost enhances the soil organic matter level as well as the chemical, physical and biological conditions of the soil (Haynes and Naidu 1998; Babalola et al. 2012) . Soil characteristics like struc-ture, water retention and cation exchange capacity are improved due to the use of compost (Acharya et al. 1988 ; Latif et al. 1992 ; Haynes and Naidu 1998) . Compost is used as mulch (Roe et al. 1993 ), soil fertility improvement (Roe et al. 1997; Zibilske 2005) , it can form part of an integrated weed management program (Grantzau 1987 ; DeVleeschauwer et al. 1981), suppression of soil borne diseases and improvement in plant resistance to diseases (Reeves et al. 1984; Cook 1986; Hoitnik and Fahey 1986; Sivapalan et al. 1993 ; Popoola et al. 2011 ). The composting process and the subsequent gradual decomposition of compost in the soil, leading to plant nutrients releases are mediated mainly by microorganisms. This is because the different genetic and functional activities of the microbial populations have a critical impact on soil functions, based on the fact that microorganisms are driving forces for fundamental metabolic processes involving specific enzymes (Dick 1992; Nannipieri et al. 2003 ; Barea et al. 2005 ; Garcia-Ruiz et al. 2008 ). Microbial interactions are also responsible for key ecological processes, such as biogeochemical cycling of nutrients and organic matter as well as the maintenance of plant health and soil quality (Barea et al. 2004 ; Garcia-Ruiz, et al. 2008 ). Furthermore, changes in soil microorganism are often correlated with long-term trends in soil organic matter and fertility and almost all the nutrients in organic fertilizers and green manures must pass through the microbial pool before they are made available for plant uptake (Alexander 1977; Powlson et al. 1987; Maeder et al. 2002) . The role of microorganisms in soil ecological functions is particularly important in organic crop production systems, because processes within the system need to be optimized in order to improve productivity. (Maeder et al. 2002) . Therefore, the definition of organic farming recognises the complex relationship that exists between different system components and posited that, the sustainability of the system is dependent upon the functioning of a whole integrated and inter-related system (Atkinson and Watson 2000) .
In an organic crop production system, the processes leading to soil fertility improvement and sustenance as well as crop resistance to pest and diseases can be optimized through compost amendment; therefore, this study is aimed at evaluating microbial populations and activities in soil amended with 4 rates of compost and assessing their effects on growth and yield of local and improved varieties of tomato. It is hypothesized that increasing rates of compost will increase microbial activities in the soil, and this will lead to higher growth and yield performance of tomato varieties.
Materials and methods

Composting
Compost was prepared using layers of plant material (Thitonia diversifolia) and poultry manure (deep litter) at a ratio of 3:1 (by volume) in heaps of 1.0m by 1.0m by 1.5m. The composting materials were watered to maintain moisture content of 55% (McKinley et al. 1985) and turned initially 3 weeks after compost set up, and thereafter at 14 days intervals to improve aeration and decomposition of the pile. The temperature in the composting material ranged from 35-60 o C in the first 3 weeks. Eight weeks was allowed for the composting process to be fully completed and an additional 4 weeks was allowed for curing. At the end of the composting process, analyses revealed that the compost contained 1.5% nitrogen, 1.2% phosphorus, 0.7% potassium, 25% organic matter and a C/N ratio of 9.4.
Pot Experiments
Two pot experiments were carried out from January to April, and June to September 2014, the two experiments were similarly conducted for the purpose of repetition. The treatments were 2x4 factorial arranged in Completely Randomized Design (CRD) and replicated 4 times, they consisted of 2 varieties of tomato (Ibadan-improved and Ibadan-local) and 4 rates of compost (0, 5, 10 and 20 tons ha -1 ). The tomato varieties were obtained from National Institute for Horticultural Research (NIHORT), Ibadan.
A soil sample for each experiment was collected at 0-20 cm depth from an experimental field used by Organic Agriculture Project in Tertiary Institutions in Nigeria (OAPTIN) at the Federal University of Agriculture Abeokuta (7 o 15'N, 3 o 25' E) in South Western Nigeria. The soil was air-dried, passed through 4 mm sieve and 10 kg was weighed into perforated plastic pots. The soil was sandy (Oxic Paleudulf), neutral in reaction (6.90 in H 2 O), with low contents of nitrogen (0.09 %), organic matter (2.83 %) and effective cation exchange capacity (2.35 Cmol kg -1 ), moderate in Bray 1 available phosphorus (9.24 mg kg -1 ) but high in potassium (0.51 Cmol kg -1 ). Two weeks before transplanting, the 3 compost rates were applied to their corresponding pots, mixed thoroughly with soil and watered to field capacity. Two 3-weeks old tomato seedlings were transplanted into each pot, one of the seedlings was monitored until 6 weeks after transplanting (WAT) and then harvested for the determination of dry matter yield and tissue concentration of P and N (Murphy and Riley, 1962; Juo et al. 1974; Bremner 1996) , while the other plant was left until fruiting. Other data collected at 6 WAT were plant height, number of branches, stem girth, number of leaves and leaf area. The yield data collected include, days to flowering, days to fruiting, number and weight of fruits.
Soil analysis
Moist rhizosphere soil samples were collected from the pot experiments at 3 sampling periods; 2 weeks after compost application but before tomato transplanting (BT), 6 weeks after transplanting (6 WAT) and at harvest (HVT). Total microbial and fungi populations were estimated using the dilution plate count method (Zuberer 1994) , population of Nitrosomonas sp was determined by Most Probable Number method according to Cochran (1950) and Nitrobacter population was estimated using the Griess-Ilosvay reagent after incubation in nitrite-calcium carbonate solution. Microbial biomass carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus were determined by the chloroform fumigation-incubation technique (Jenkinson and Powlson, 1976; Anderson and Domsch 1978) as modified by Anderson and Ingram (1993) . Cellulase and amylase activities were estimated using the method described by Takeda and Hizukuri (1969) and protease was estimated using the method of Beralseld (1955) . Total nitrogen was measured using the micro-kjeldahl method (Bremner 1996) , ammonium and nitrate nitrogen were determined by a colorimetric method based on Berthelot's reaction (Sommers et al. 1992 ), available phosphorus by Bray 1 method (Bray and Kutz 1945) and P in solution was determined by the molybdate colorimetric method and organic carbon was determined by Walkley-Black dichromate method (Nelson and Summers 1996).
Field experiment
Two experiments were conducted consecutively in the late seasons of 2014 (August-October) and 2015 (September-November) on the OAPTIN experimental field, located at the Federal University of Agriculture, Abeokuta, Nigeria (7 o 15' N, 3 o 25' N). The experiments were 2x3 factorial, arranged in randomized completely block design with three replicates. The treatments were two determinate varieties of tomato (Ibadan-improved and Ibadan-local) and 3 rates of compost (0, 10 and 20 t ha -1 ). The field was mechanically ploughed, harrowed and differentiated into plots of 4 x 5 m. The three rates of compost were manually broadcasted to their corresponding plots and worked thoroughly into the soil at two weeks before tomato transplanting. Tomato seedlings were raised on rich loamy soil, prepared with fine tilth and allowed to grow for 3 weeks; when at least 3 true leaves were observed, and the plant height was up to 15 cm. The seedlings were transplanted at spacings of 60 x 30 cm giving a plant population of 39,000 ha -1 . Thereafter, the number of branches, plant height and dry matter yield were determined at 6 WAT and number and weight of fruits were determined after harvest.
Statistical analysis
Greenhouse data on soil microbiological and chemical properties, nutrient concentration, growth and yield of tomato varieties were analysed as a factorial completely randomized design and field data on tomato growth and yield characteristics were analysed as factorial randomized completely blocked design using the SAS (1989) procedure and where significant at up to 5 % probability. The means were separated using the Least Significant Difference (LSD). Correlation analysis between the growth and yield characteristics and microbial parameters was achieved using the formulae suggested by Wahua (1999).
Results
Response of soil microbial populations to treatments
Microbial populations (bacteria and fungi) were significantly higher in the rhizosphere of the local variety (Tables 1). Pots amended with compost at 5 ton ha -1 and control had similar values of microbial populations in the first pot experiment, but in the second pot experiment, significantly higher values of microbial populations were recorded in all compost amended pots compared with the control, and pots amended with 20 t ha -1 of compost sustained the highest microbial populations throughout the cropping periods. This trend was observed in the main effect of compost as well as in the interaction between compost and variety ( Table 1) . It was also observed that increasing the compost rate from 5 to 10 t ha -1 and from 10 to 20 t ha -1 led to significant increases in fungal and bacteria populations.
Response of microbial biomass N, P and C to treatments
Generally, microbial biomass N, P and C were statistically similar in the rhizosphere of the two varieties. Only at 6 WAT was microbial biomass N observed to be higher in the rhizosphere of the local variety compared with the improved variety ( Table 2 ). High reduction in microbial biomass N as a result of tomato cropping was observed in the 2 pot experiments. In the second experiment, the values of microbial biomass N recorded for compost amendments, ranged from 110.3-130.3 before transplanting but dropped to 0.013-0.018 at 6 WAT and 0.008-0.013 at harvest. Although reductions were also observed in microbial biomass P and C, they were not as high as in N. Moreover, soil in pots, which were amended with compost, had higher microbial biomass nutrients than in unamended control pots. Also, those amended with 20 t ha -1 compost had higher microbial biomass N, P and C than those with lower levels of compost (Table 2) . It was also observed that comparatively, pots with 20 t ha -1 compost and sown to the local variety consistently had the maximum values of microbial biomass N, P and C.
Response of enzyme activities to treatments
Activities of cellulases, amylases and protease, as presented in Table 3 , revealed that cellulase and protease activities were higher at the rhizosphere of the local variety compared with the improved variety. Furthermore, slight and gradual reductions were observed in the values at different rates of compost application, as tomato cropping progressed, the initial range of cellulase was reduced by 12.36-20.7% 1 at harvest. Amylase was reduced by 12.24-19.86% and protease by 6.95-9.48% (Table 4) . Moreover, soil from pots amended with compost had significantly higher enzyme activities compared with soil in unamended control pots and soil amended with 20 t ha -1 of compost showed higher activities of cellulase, amylase and protease than those amended with 5 t ha -1 . It was also observed that enzyme activities were comparable or similar in soils amended with 10 and 20 t ha -1 , except for samples taken before transplanting, when 20 t ha -1 had higher activities of cellulase and amylase than 10 t ha -1 . This trend was also observed in the interaction of compost with the two tomato varieties (Table 3 ). Table 4 reveals that soil N and organic carbon were statistically similar in the rhizosphere of the two tomato varieties at harvest, but insignificantly higher in the rhizosphere of the local variety. However, soil P was significantly higher in the rhizosphere of the local variety compared with the improved variety. It was also revealed that nitrate and ammonium nitrogen were insignificantly higher at 3 WAT and significantly higher at 6 WAT at the rhizosphere of the local variety compared with the improved variety. All the nutrients were significantly higher in compost amended pots compared with the control pots. Amendment of soil with 20 t ha -1 of compost consistently gave higher total N, NH 4 -N, NO 3 -N, P and organic carbon than amendment with 5 t ha -1 . This trend was also observed in the interaction of compost with the 2 varieties, but the trend was more consistent in the local variety (Table 4 ).
Response of soil N, P and organic carbon to treatments
Response of growth characteristics to treatments
Observation from the pot and field experiments indicated that the local variety had a more vigorous growth than the improved variety under an organic production system. Table 5 shows that in the first pot experiment, all the measured growth parameters were insignificantly higher in the local variety. However, in the second pot experiment, values recorded for the number of branches, plant height and leaf area were significantly higher in the local variety. Furthermore, in the two experiments, the number of branches and plant height were significantly higher in pots, which were amended with 20 t ha -1 compost compared with the other treatments, but in the second pot experiment, numbers of leaves and leaf area were also significantly higher in pots amended with compost compared with the control pots, while stem girth was insignificantly higher in compost amended pots compared with control in the 2 pot experiments. Observation of the inter- action between variety and compost in the two pot experiments revealed that growth parameters of the 2 varieties were insignificantly higher in the compost amended pots compared with the control. However, in the second pot experiment, all the parameters were significantly higher in the compost amended pots compared with the control for both varieties (Tables 5). Moreover, values of N and P concentrations in plants were similar in the 2 varieties, and concentration of plant P was similar among the compost rates. However, plants in compost amended pots had significantly higher N concentrations than those in control, and this trend was particularly observed in the local variety. Field observation reveals that plant height was significantly higher and number of branches was insignificantly higher in the local variety compared with the improved variety in 2014, but the two parameters were marginally higher in the improved variety in 2015. However, the values observed in the compost treatments within each tomato varieties were similar in the two years ( Table 9 ). Table 6 revealed that in the pot experiment, some of the yield characteristics of the local variety were significantly improved compared with the improved variety under an organic production system. Days to flowering and fruiting were significantly less, while number of fruits was significantly higher in the local variety, weight of fruit was however significantly higher in the local variety in the first experiment, but insignificantly higher in the improved variety in the second experiment. Furthermore, values of most of the yield parameters were similar at all the rates of compost amendment. However, plants in the compost amended pots attained fruiting in significantly fewer days than those in the unamended control pots (Table  6 ). However, soil amendment with 20 t ha -1 compost significantly increased the weight of fruits in the improved variety in the second pot experiment. Compost amendment only improved dry matter yield at 20 t ha -1 in the local variety, but values were similar to the control at other rates. It is important to note that in the 2 varieties, all the other yield parameters were insignificantly improved with increasing rate of compost. Specifically, it was observed in the second pot experiment that amending soil with 5 t ha -1 , 10 t ha -1 and 20 t ha -1 increased the number of fruits in the local variety by 14.4%, 63.3% and 85.5% respectively, while the improved variety increased by 50%, 200% and 235% respectively. Furthermore, in the second pot experi-ment, the amendment of soil with 5 t ha -1 , 10 t ha -1 and 20 t ha -1 increased the weight of fruits in the local variety by 23.8%, 40.1% and 77.4% respectively and 26.3%, 168.3% and 294.7% respectively in the improved variety (Table 6) . Similar observation was made in the field (Table 9 ). Shoot dry matter of the two varieties were significantly higher in the plots amended with 20 t ha -1 of compost compared with the other treatments. In 2014, the number of fruits of the two varieties were significantly increased in plots amended with 20 t ha -1 compared with the other treatments and the weight of fruits in the local variety was significantly increased in plots amended with 20 t ha -1 compared with the other treatments. Also, in 2014, shoot dry matter was insignificantly higher. The number and weight of fruits were significantly higher in the local variety compared with the improved variety, but in 2015, values of the yield parameters were statistically similar among the varieties, although numerically higher in the local variety especially with compost amendment. Yield of tomato was generally higher in 2015 than in 2014, the local variety had a yield increased of over 100% while improved variety had more than 300% increases. Tables 7 & 8 revealed high and significant correlations between microbial populations (fungi and bacteria) in soil at the 3 sampling periods (before transplanting, 6 WAT and harvest) and all the growth and yield parameters. Number of days to flowering and fruiting were negatively and significantly correlated to microbial populations especially at 6 WAT, thus suggesting that as microbial populations increased numbers of days to flowering and fruiting decreased. Similarly, microbial biomass N, P and C were significantly correlated to the growth and yield parameters, but the correlation was higher and more consistent at 6 WAT. It was also observed that soil microbial biomass N and C, at 6 WAT and harvest were highly and consistently correlated with growth parameters; however, they were more consistently correlated with yield parameters at 6 WAT. Enzyme activities (Cellulase, amylase and protease) correlated highly and significantly with growth and yield parameters. The correlation of cellulase activities was more consistent in samples taken before transplanting than the other 2 sampling periods. But, amylase and protease activities more consistently correlated with growth and yield parameters, prior to transplanting and 6 WAT.
Response of yield characteristics to treatments
Correlation between microbial activities, growth and yield of tomato
Discussion
Soil microbial activities
The observed results indicated that microbial activities measured in this study; as microbial population, biomass N, P and C as well as activities of cellulases, amylases and proteases contributed significantly to the growth and yield of tomato in an organic system. The observed increase in soil microbial populations and activities could be attributed to the stimulation of Zymogenous microorganisms and incorporation of exogenous microorganisms as a result of soil amendment with compost (Scaffers 2000; Lori et al. 2017) . Because microorganisms derive their energy and nutrients from the soil environment, incorporation of organic material into the soil usually lead to rapid increases in their numbers and activities. Stamenov et al. (2018) reported that soil devoted to organic production had greater numbers of amino heterotrophs, total bacteria, actinomycetes and fungi. The higher microbial populations observed in the rhizosphere of the local variety is probably due to its longer period of cultivation and adaptation to that environment. Robertson and Morgan (1996) observed that history of the experimental soil had a strong influence on microbial population and they, as well as Dick (1992) , demonstrated the importance of this in converting from a conventional to an organic production system. The microbial community is positively affected by the amount and quality of organic inputs (Ferreira de Araujo and Jose de Melo 2010), thus, increasing the rate of compost amendment had a positive impact on the soil microbial population. Research has also demonstrated that the build-up of large and active microbial biomass is an important pool of accessible nutrients and it is of paramount importance in an organic system (Tu et al. 2006; Araujo et al. 2009 ; Ferreira de Araujo and Jose de Melo 2010). Residue quality is frequently determined by the C/N ratio (Young 1997) . In this study, the compost used as the soil amendment has a C/N ratio of 9.4, thus favouring the decomposition and mineralization of nutrients. These processes are central functions in organic production systems, and they are mediated by soil microorganisms (Dick et al. 2001 ; Ferreira de Araujo and Jose de Melo 2010). The increase in soil microbial biomass N, P and C due to increased rate of compost application could be attributed to higher contents of these nutrients in the labile organic pool (Campbell 1991a&b ). The labile organic N pool is partially related or controlled by microbial biomass N, microbial activity and ultimately N mineralization (Parton et al. 1987; Dick et al. 2001 ; Ferreira de Values followed by different alphabets are statistically different at P≤0.05 1= value of parameter in the first pot experiment 2= values of parameter in the second pot experiment noted that microbial biomass P increased due to greater C addition through rye incorporation than rape seed incorporation. It has also been suggested that C additions stimulates microbial activity thereby enhancing the overall assimilation of P by microorganisms (Hedley et al. 1982; Bunemann et al. 2004 ). Furthermore, microbial biomass C and fungal growth were reported to be stimulated by inclusion of two legumes in a rotation than inclusion of only one legume (Granatstein et al. 1987; Robertson and Morgan 1996) and this was attributed to C and N returned to the soil in residues. However, the reduction in microbial biomass N, P and C in the course of tomato cultivation could be attributed to plant uptake, which reduced the amount of nutrients available for continuous microbial assimilation. Macklon et al. (1997) noted that organic P compounds of microbial origin are readily hydrolysable and can become available for plant uptake. It could also be due partly to depletion of readily decomposable materials from the soil.
The higher activities of cellulases and protease at the rhizosphere of the local tomato variety may be attributed to varietal difference, some enzymes are produced by both soil microorganisms and plant roots (Tabatabai 1994 ). Due to the depletion of substrates as growth and development of tomato continues, enzyme activities also reduced. This is because some of the enzymes are adaptive and are produced due to the presence of their substrates (Paul and Clarke 1988) . Soil amendment with compost probably stimulated soil microorganisms to produce higher levels of cellulases, amylase and protease and this persisted throughout the live cycle of tomato. However as microbial activities declined, enzyme activities also declined. Brockett et al. (2011) also observed that reduction in microbial biomass or shifts in the abundance of the various microbial groups could lead to changes in enzyme activities. Takeda et al. (2009) also made a similar observation on phosphatase activity and suggested that functionality of the phosphatase enzyme might have been maintained through association with soil components (Leprince and Quiquampoix 1996).
Nutrient status of soil
Consequent to higher microbial activities in compost amended pots, the level of soil nitrogen, phosphorus and organic carbon improved. Roots of the local variety probably produced higher amounts of substrates containing hydrolysable P, thereby giving higher P at its rhizosphere than was observed in the improved variety. Maeder et al. (2002) indicated a higher microbial activity resulting in a higher capacity to cleave protein and organic P, thus leading to enhanced soil fertility and higher biodiversity in organic plots. Furthermore, mineralization of these nutrients from compost, increased up until before transplanting for N and P, and harvest for C. This observation is supported by the higher levels of N, P and C in the microbial tissue, because these nutrients in organic fertilizers must pass through the microbial pool before they are made available for plant uptake (Alexander 1977) . In this experiment, soil nutrients were first measured 2 weeks after compost amendment, but before transplanting of tomato. Earlier findings showed that most C and N mineralization from organic materials occur in the first few weeks after application to soil ( In organic farming systems, the management of soil organic matter is crucial to maintaining the fertility of the soil. Because mineral fertilizers must be avoided, soil fertility management strategies usually include sound management of crop residues and manures, which when composted, is a form of slow-release organic fertilizer. Compost amendment led to an improvement in plant nutrition of macronutrients like N, P and C as observed in this study, as well as micronutrients (Roe et al. 1997 ). Composted manure has a long-term role in building soil fertility and has been shown to be more effective in building soil microbial biomass and increasing microbial activities (Flieβbach and Maeder 2000) , thus improving the chemical, biological and physical properties of the soil. This is particularly important in organic production systems, which depend on maximum chemical, biological and physical conditions to be optimally productive.
Growth and yield of tomato varieties
The improved growth and yield in the local variety, as observed in the screen house and field, could be attributed to varietal differences. The local variety was able to mobilize nutrients from compost for its assimilation because it interacted with higher populations of the soil microbes. The higher microbial populations at the rhizosphere of the local variety contributed significantly to its growth and yield, and improved the soil quality (Babalola et al. 2012 ). In contrast, the improved variety was developed to perform optimally in the presence of high and sufficient levels of available nutrients, usually applied as mineral fertilizers. Compost amendment also improved the yield of tomato, this is a consequence of increased availability of nutrients in compost amended pots; N and P concentration in plant tissue increased, leading to increase in growth and development of tomato. Heitkamp et al. (2011) noted that labile soil organic matter pools were significantly related to rates of farmyard manure and to crop yields. Similarly, Tejeda et al. (2008) observed higher microbial biomass C, enzyme activities and crop cover in plots amended with composted plant residues. Therefore, they concluded that since soil enzymatic activities are responsible for important cycles such as C, N, P and S, plant cover increased significantly when a higher dose of composted plant residues was applied to soil.
In addition to supplying nutrients, composts have also been shown to reduce disease severity (Kim et al. 1997; Abawi and Widmer 2000; Popoola et al. 2011) , and this could have contributed to the improved yield observed in tomato varieties. Hence soil amendment with compost in an organic production system can supply nutrients, reduce diseases, check weeds and pests, all these are of crucial concern in an organic system. Also, because organic production promotes systems that are conscious of environmental sustenance, composting of manure will conserve manure nutrients for both economic and environmental benefits.
Correlation analysis showed that soil microbiological activities at the vegetative growth stage (6 WAT) contributed more significantly to growth and yield of tomato. This is because the plants require high amounts of nutrient for growth and development at this stage. Thus high microbial activities at the vegetative growth stage are likely to improve nutrient availability at this critical stage of crop need and development. Gunapalaa and Scow (1998) also observed significantly positive correlation of mineral N with tomato growth and yield in organic systems. Yields of tomato varieties increased in compost amended soil due to enhanced biological activities, which led to improved nutrient uptake. Stoffella and Graetz (1996) reported higher total and early marketable yields as well as higher fruit size in plots amended with compost compared with the control. Identifying the growth stage when compost amendment is likely to produce highest benefit is of crucial importance in an organic production system, because the system relies on strategies that protect soil from degradation and strives towards a continuous maintenance of soil fertility.
While practices like crop rotation and crop residue management are adopted for managing soil fertility, additional nutrients can be supplied from composts at critical growth stages to fully meet the high nutrient requirement of crops at those stages. The increase in tomato yield in 2015 over 2014 in both varieties is attributed mainly to improvement of soil quality due to applications of compost for two planting seasons. Babalola et al. (2012) reported that application of 10 to 20 t ha -1 of compost to soil, improved soil chemical, physical and biological conditions. They demonstrated that MBN, MBP, MBC and SOC increased up to 1 year after amendment, while bulk density significantly decreased by 4.8%, aggregate stability improved by 15.7%, and total porosity increased by 2.8% after 2 years of amendment, but hydraulic conductivity increased insignificantly. The residual effect of 2014 compost application led to more than 100% yield increase in the local variety and over 300% increase in the improved variety in 2015. More favourable biotic and abiotic conditions such as higher rainfall and lower disease incidence could also have contributed to the yield increase.
Conclusion
The activities of microorganisms as measured by population, biomass N, P and C, cellulase, amylase and protease activities increased due to compost application. Increased microbial activities led to high releases of nutrients from compost, thereby improving nutrients uptake, growth and yield of tomato varieties. Increasing the rate of compost from 5 to 20 t ha -1 significantly increased microbial activities leading to increase in tomato yield. Therefore, microbial activities could be optimized at 20 t ha -1 to increase the growth and development of tomato and thus giving higher yield. Moreover, the rhizosphere of the local tomato variety had a more favourable influence on microbial activities, thus improving its nutrient availability and uptake, leading to higher growth and yield.
